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Liverpool, wîth 320,000, set Ii )oIloio

with 3,150, 'etit t\V". Tiierc \%-t cinarly .i\
million meni iii te kîngd on,, andi butt ore mil-

lion liad a voie. A', M r. J riglit lijoiscli aid
An Fni~îiî,if lie Lgoc> to the ( ape, to

.iiusîralia, or lu) the ('anatîjan C onfederation,
can gis e hi>. fier ani inldpeclent N ote laiut
oniy in luis own couintry, on li,, owi n ýoil wlc
he wa., humr, on the sudi lie lia,, enriclied uýitlî
bis; lalior ani the -sucat of hizs irw, is, lie

denied the righit, u hici iii every other coni-
munity of 1Eniglisýhmien in the worl, would bhe
freely accorded t0 hinm.- The navigation law.s
wcre then in torce, andti hc East India Coin-

îîany iii existence ;thc jews, were deiîarreti
froîn their right-s, and iii Irciand tive out of
.every six paid for the hupport of a church
whose doors thcy never entered and whose
mnnstrations they never enjoyed.

It is clainied by manv that, as a speaker,
Bright is thc only one at present worthy tu
have a place beside those old orators-Pitt,
B3urke, Plunkett, Fox and Sheridan. The
preïent Premnier, Disraeli, is miore witty, l)rol).
abiy a better debater ; Mr. Gladstone can cer-
tainly compose a more elaborate ,peech. but
neither are equal lu himi in.soume uf the eleinents
necessasry lu a great orator.

WVhen MIr. Bright took office in 1868, it wa,
wondered hosv he couid take the customiary
oatli or kneiel tiuring the ccreuîoiîy. Ilis re-
ligious crupuies wouid ptrcvent Iiiîni, anti] sinie,
,consequientiy, fcaretl a difflcuity. Buît our
noble Qucen >oon :olved il. Shie sait]at the
ilay had long gomie pamî u lien Rt tai îy, nobtil ity

tu ita 1 .înt i e tii i niw nien P('t ,ic1itcc5,

andti lai site %voiiiti li revis e il. I le c. tinte
fore, niereiv mnade an a1rîî tiandi tiat
svithout neiig

Are %%e nuls.1 iii jU-ling f1 u111 lW, tt.îidtiî

in lte 1past, that Bright u iii, in tue future, re-
main truc to bis îtrin:îpies ? 1 le lias, during
thirîy y-ear.s, mever îtlaceti party or self ltefure
luis country, luever 1 laced powser or profit hefore

- principie, nleyer bhitkeîl exp)ressiing bis vjews,
when thby . werg, unpopular, andi bas always
itood] on the sidle of liberty ani equaiiy. Can

-we Joubt when the acts anti lives uf the mten of
-Our day shalt have heccome history for the
ifuture, bigh among the naines of those nmen,

%hose mneniot y Eng a nd wvill delight lu honor
fotr their noblie adherence t> prineiple ai
equIiiy), %%il] he found that of john Btiight ?

- i. CKMI-BEIî. in 7.Oof 1874.

'l'le great Biible piiishing estaiblishmuent
fotinhlet at i lalie eariy last century by Baron
von (nsenis abiott u issue the r,oootl
edition of its (>ctavo Bile, of which 2,112,790

copies have heen publiied. This, however,
is the mlost recent of flic editions j>îillisheid by
this esta.l>Ii,,hient, for the firs, impression
diates fronm 1785, when 8,ooo copies were
printe<l lo begin with. Ini 1788 a second
edition of 12,000 coies wver printed -id nirie
other eclitions followed lx-fore the Century was
oi. This century ggo ((litions have been
puhlishcd, 427 witbin the iast 25 years. Up1
to the present timie the Non Canstei n depot
has published 7,500,000 copies of the Scrip-
tures. The establishment wvas founded in 1712

by Baron v'on Canstein, who wvas Gentleman
of the Bedchamher at the Court of the Elector
of Brandenburg, and who died in 1719. Its
j>ulli-:hing work hegan with an edition of the
New Testament in 1713, the first complet
edition of the Bible being issued in 17 16-1717.

SWARTHMORE COLLEGE.
Th ,irty minutes froni lroad street station,

l>hiladelphia. Under the care Friends, but
il] others admitted. Foul college course for
bth ;ee (lssrlcientific anid Litcrary.
Ais» a Nianu11al ra~inîing andi a1 1reparatory
School. i leaithful location, large grtnd,
lie%% anid tnNv îîl!n- andi~arts

Fi r catalto*.ue and h î. part1cular-ý, atthiress.

Swainrrla

fJIAPPAQUA I4OUTAIN IMSTiillTE,
ABoairdîng Schooi for imoth ext un<er the

care (J Ilurchnse Quarîerly Meeting. The

prescrit building is new andi much enlarged,
andi has perfect sanitary arrangements, excel-
lent corps of in ýtructors,, lroati course of stu(iy.
Prepares for cullege. lealthfully and îPlcas-
antly locaied, near the Ilaricmi R. R. One
hour from New York City.

For catalogue and particulars, address,
SAmiJF.. C. Ço..NA. M, I>rin.

Chappaqua, N. Y.


